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The pwposs of the  r e sees rehm~ do flnd i f  it is possible 
%s have an unsve .Lr iea l  span load d i s t r ibueon  on a monoplane 
* g a% the  s%alb d t h o u k  a roXlag  veloai.ty, The investigation 
is b a e d  upon the  e m d t l  fh%% order w h g  theory. It is gl 
th% is 1s possible t o  Errave an m s ~ e * i @ a %  lifi d$s%rfb&ion 
sect ion  
sa$ the  a t a l l  if a o e r - k h  s k p s  is asswed for %fie curve of 19fi 
h 
ooeff%o%ent vs. sffeossre angle of attaak. Two me*ods of de- 
terningag suoh a solat ion fo r  auny part ioular  w b g  shape3 a r e  
dissusssd. Cum8 m e  presmted s h d n g  w m e 0 r i ~ a 1  8ollpation~ 
Pos a nmber of a f f e r e n t  w5.n.g s b p e s  and also s h d n g  %he 
r~suXf% lI3PPi and sealling moamt coeffioients* &e isnportmk 
eonolusiwas a r e  as f o l l m :  
1. An u n a p e t T f o a l  lift distr ibut ion ateross the span 
of a mo9oplme g at  *he stall is  possible. 
2, !t%e sxnsgmn!e%s.fsal golutian pradueres a sol l fng mend 
af the  sam order of raagdtude as tht0.L ~ a ~ ~ e d  by a fully 
deflscted aibsron, 
3* The m s m e t r i s a l  distdbvPt%o~ csan occur only in a 
very smll range of ane;l@s o f  aMaok af.t;es %he w b g  
begha t o  $%all. 
4r The maa~itude of the  roll* norise~t eosk-fi- 
a im% and %he biffessnoe bekeen  the angle of' a t tack  
a t  d i c h  t h e  ro l l ing  moment oocurs and the 
=la of' attack f o r  f irst  stall are nearly the  s m  
f o r  a l l  of the &ng s b p e s  bveatigated. 
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The problem of the s b l l i n g  of kal?ered wings i s  of greak 
ixnportanas. One of the greatest  asad '~~,n-g@s f the  hjighly 
C a p e s e d ~ w  i s  i t s  tendemy t o  t f p  s-kll. When t M s  t i p  s h f l  
osiews %here is  90% o d y  a los s  of lavteml aanerol but; a lso  there  
o f i w  e d s t s  a r o l l h g  m a m e  of suff iofeat  lm~a&kxde t o  put %he 
airplane %m%o an undesirrJble emer. This fact l ed  t o  the belief 
$had i.1; i s  possible, t o  h v e  - ~ 6 t s i c w l  IjBJM; distri"eut5on of 
a wbng a s h  is por%iallly s t a l l ed  -on when there i s  no rollB1Zg 
velociSr, Th$s paper is  FA &se~xssfon of the researah e a r r i d  au% 
in looking f o r  sneh uns t r i c a l  l i f ' t  &s%ribatio~rs,  
Xuohwork b a  been done 0x1 %he d e t e W a t b o n  of khs lift dfs- 
t r i h t i o n  of a w h g  which i s  no% s k l l e d .  Smral  good mek'hods f o r  
a l c u l a t i n g  t h i s  1Pit distr ibut ion have been deve20psde These 
=eA&ods m a lso  be us& f o r  oalculating t h e  \an8 tried d%s%ribu- 
t i on  which @ f i s t s  when a e  wing has a ro l l ing  velocity. m e n  t h s  
wing f s at a9 angle of a%t;slek Just above t h e  a b l 1  aad is  gissn a 
ro l l ing  velooity it is  possfble ko krrve a ro l l ing  moment prodtnosd 
wuoh capxses %he r o l l i n g  velocity t o  con.t;inus, Th$s i s  lmm a s  
au%oro*tione A l l  of these oases h v e  been ra ther  .t;horoughly invee- 
t igatsd,  both theore%icalIy and sxperi~entaXly, Hwwer, appairen%By 
there has been no successful i~lrrestigation of m a  
d5strbhbutiaae a$ t he  s k l l  wi%hout a ro l l ing  velocity, 
The basis 01 t h i s  work is  %he t P  d n g  theory, In  this 
theory %be d n g  i s  r e p r e s d e d  by a l i n e  verCex or  s svma of ooinc\%dea% 
l i n e  ~ 8 3 p t f ~ e ~ e  This l i n e  -ah reapresents the  wing 9s called the  
l i f t i n g  l$me. IPhe c i r c a a t i o n  about the l i f t i n g  l ine  a t  any position 
along the span is equal to the eirc.liLation about the wing at the s a e  
spawise Hoca.tion, I n  generasl the c i rcda%ioa  about the l i f t i n g  l ine  
varies  along the span, This @ircUlbati~)n is the sum of the strengths 
of the l%ne vortices which f o m  the l i f t i n g  line. Since the amber 
of vortices forafng the l i f t i n g  l ine  changes and since by Hel&oEd;zl 
meorem a vortex tube never ends i n  the f lu id ,  i t  is evident that 
vortices m w t  be shed from the l i f t i n g  line. Free vortices move with 
the fluid,md therefore the vortex l ines  whiah are &e8 from the l i f t -  
fng l ine  t r a i l  i n  the direction o f  the fluid. These are called the 
t r a i l ing  vortices, In the steady s t a t e  these t ra i l ing  vortices ex- 
tend to inf in i ty  domstrem from the l w t i n g  line. One of these 
vortices which s t a t e  a t  inf in i ty ,  goea up t o  the lPfting l i n e  and 
%hen back again to  irafinity is caXked a horse-shoe vortex, This 
aesumption of the Eraxldtl wing t h e o q  resul t s  i n  the concept of an 
b f i n i t e  amber of horse-&oe vortices of  infinfteraimal s t r e n g t b s , ~ ~  
placed that  the i r  centra3 par ts  coincide t o  form the l i f t i n g  l ine  and 
the i r  t r a i l i ag  parts  l i e  parEllle1 to the f l u i d  velocity, 
Another a s s m t i o n  of the Prandtl wing theory is  that the cir- 
cu%e.tiomi aroun8 the l i f t i %  l i n e  i s  evepywhere s m a l l .  The signfficrznee 
Qf t h i s  assumption is seen from a contiriaeration of the $0-edled in- 
Gaaed velocity of a vortex, Consider an fnf in i te ly  long straight  
vortex. A t  a point not on the l ine  of the vortex there ia a velocBLy 
which is proportional to  the strength sf  the vortex, inversely 
proportlond to the distance from the vortex, aad. i n  a direction 
pe~pendierrlar to the plane containing both t h e  l i a e  and the point . 
%erefore the system of horse-shoe vortices described above has 
assocr%a%ed t k  %t induced veloclees wMch are perpendioukar to  
t b  pPwe of Wfe vorticess If  the oisoaation around the  l i f i ing 
lSme i s  large,.t;hen these  indueed oelocities are large and t b  
orig-1 free rstreara flaw i s  considerably dPator%edo The ass-- 
tion t f i a t  the circujlation 5.8 srnalll means that the hduced velocities 
ow be considered so small that the trail ing tro~%%ces follsw t b  
stsedlnes 0% the origiml umdiab;urbed flow= The only ease to be 
con2aidesctd in this mrk i s  f h t  of r e c ~ l i n e a r  flow f~orn hfini%gr, 
For LhZs case tibe seeand a~surnption dvea  t;he result that the free 
mrtioes are sfraight l h e s  fn the direction of the Flm. 
The f i rs% assumption rsqufrets that the .t2lickness asrd chord sf 
ba s m a ~ l l  irr aompa~ison d t h  %he span. fn other words, the 
assmptriom i s  not good f o r  dngs  sf s m l l  aspect rer-l;io. Also %he 
vorkex f i l w n t s  which represent 4zhe musf be everywhere parallel 
t o  each other. Thlds aems -&hat a w h g  dd;h meepbtack o 
representgd by a lsiraple liftiw line. 
For the further amsideratiaxlg; %% i s  cavgnikmt to  set  up a 
oaordinaLe systam. Take the reot i lhsar  veloo%dy fa r  frara the, w i ~ g  
as Vo T&e kbe orlgin o f  the eoord%nate systen ete %he cenrt;sr of %he 
apm of %ha Iff%% lirns. Let the y axis  be parallel to  V, the x 
s eoinoident w i t h  the l i f t ing line, and the Z a d s  vertically d m ,  
Let u, 8, sLnd w bra ths, %n&uced ~ I c a i M e s  of the vortex ~y~.t;8m In %he 
x, y,& z directions respeotively. 
The bduaed vslsoitislf af the vsrtex sye%csm musf; b6 fomd for 
any p o h t  ola the lff%jslg line. This is done by applgring sot-Savartes 
4, 
l a w ,  For dl pointa in the plane of the horse-shoe vortices the 
veloci t ies  u and v are zero. For points on the x axis, which 
includes the l i f t i n g  l ine ,  the so-cdled donnwash velocity w ia  
given by the expression 
where r 3.8 the c i r c a a t i o n  aroma the l i f t i n g  l ine  and b is the 
epan of the wing. 
The problem to  be solved i s  to find the Lif t  distribution f4x 
a given w i n g  ehpe. The wing skape is given when the chord, a i r f o i l  
section, and geometric& angle of attack are given fo r  each point 
along the span, The solution of the problem comes from a combination 
of the three-dimems%onal asleLysis just given and the two-dimensional 
a i r f o i l  theory, A t  t h i s  point mgst be introduced the a s a m t i o n s  of 
the s t r i p  eheory, The flow a t  any section along the span i s  the awn 
of the original r e c t i l i n e e  flow, V, and the induced vsloci t ies ,  u, v, 
and s, The assmption of the s t r i p  theory is that the inciuced veloei- 
t i e s ,  u and v, are snal l  enough to be neglected and therefore that the 
resultant velocity at any section is  the sum of V an8 w e  This mems 
that  the flow a t  any section of the wing is two dimensionsl m d  that 
the two dimensional aipfoi l  theory can be applied. 
This assumption is f a i r l y  good over most of the s p a ,  A t  the 
wing t ips  the cross flow, u, is not s m a l l  and therefore t h i s  theory 
doea not give tho correct conditions near the tip.  For t h i s  reason 
the theory is  be t ter  f o r  wings of large aspect m t l o  than f o r  those 
of small aspect ratio.  This paper is concerned with aonditions at 
the stall, A t  the stall the aseu~ptions %hat b v e  been made are 
not so veiLi& as they a r e  below the sL,dl .  E"%rst of all,at the stall 
the wing is at a high angle of attack. lffifa tmws some doubt on 
the ars8unrption that Yne w i n g  caan be represented by a l$f ting 133x3 
from which a r e  shed trailltlrg vorticIes a l l  of which l i e  i n  the 
saane plane, Also at the s t d b  the wing is acting st a very high 
l if t  coefficient. This means that the circula%ion arounil the wing 
9s much lrafger than f o r  conditions well below the stall, merefore 
all of the vortex f i l m e n t s  are f a i r l y  strong and the i r  induce& veloci- 
t f e s  are progortionately laxgee %is makes the asamption that the 
t r a i l ing  vortiaea follow the rec t l l inew flow, V, poorer when the 
wing is a% the s td l  than f o r  any other condition. Also at the @tall 
the cross flow a% the wing tips is no% ~maJlb, It is probable that 
when there i s 3  an unsymmetrIaR31 l i f t  dietribntion sueh as those &is- 
cussed laker %here l a  cross Plow even in  Lhe regions far from the 
wflag t ip ,  fn spi te  sf these objections to  the a s s q t i o n s  that have 
bean made, it 9s con~fdered %bat the assurqptions are good e n o u  f o r  
a f i r a t  order theory. 
Camslder conditions at a cross section of the wing cu$ by a p lme  
paraElel &a %he yz lplme, The aiflsil is  at a gsornetri@a;l mgle of 
attack, d , relat ive to the ree t i l inem flow, V. Us6 act%% at the 
a i r f o i l  Is the indu~ed &owawash velocity, w, which is a s s u e d  t o  be 
uniform over Lhs chord of the wing. The r e s u l t m t  velocity is the 
vector sura of V and we V is %&en as v e q  much larger  than w so that 
i t  i~ assumed that the mmitude  of the reeu l tmt  velocity is the 
same aa the m e i t u d e  of V, 'Phe jimportant effect  of w i a  that  it 
changes the direction of the flonv, !?'he change i n  angle i r s  
-IW_1_ W t a n  - 7 
since w f a  amall aomparsd to V, If He i s  the effective angle of 
a%tack, there is  the resat: 
W d =  
DIRECTION O F  
In the two dimensional a i r f o i l  theory the l i f t  per uit length 
of wing can be written: 
where Lt is the E i f %  per uit length, GL is a nom-8imemsionsit 
l i f t  coefficient wh%ch is a function 09 the effsctive ang3.s of attack 
of the a i r fo i l ,  p i s  the f lu id  density, and t is the chord of the 
a i r f o i l ,  heording to the R u % t a - J o ~ 1 ~ ~  Law: 
Theref ore 
where C, (d-E) ii read: CL ae a funotion of (d - Y) . ThisJ v V 
csabined with theequation for w, gives: 
& 
miw is the imtegrd eqwtion which must be satisfied by my lift 
dietrfbuticn, Pt ia convenient to write the ecpwtfon in the dimen- 
2x where t, is &he root chord & ~ l &  8 = 6 
The discussion up to this point gives the bas.is upon which the 
resemch was carried out. The integral. equatfon skom above is the 
stastiry3 point for aP1 lift distributisn invsetigation~. 
I 
Bny l i f t  distsibu%ion, whether s ~ e t r i c a l  or u n a v e t s i e a l ,  
mst sa t i s fy  the eque~tiona: 
llhis isr the most generaf. f o m  i n  whi& the problea e m  be stabed, 
In order t o  do m y  more with the problem i t  is n e c e s e w  Lo eqreers 
the fup1etioa& relat%snships elsplicitlg, The relationship whfch 
varies  leaat  with the design of tjne wing i s  that between the l i f t  
eoeffieient and effective mgle  of attack, merefore f t  i s  usual 
to assme an e ~ l i c i t  fora  f o r  t h i s  fnci&ion axid to develope sn t h i s  
basis metnods f o r  solving the irntegrd equstlon f o r  an;g given w f n g  
much 
shape, For of the work that has been done on l i f t  distributions 
%t has been assumed that t h i s  a i r f o i l  section ckaracteristic doers not 
ehmgs as a functfon of the spanwise posithonn. In consideptiq the 
l i f t  dfetribution of a wiw %hi& is not etal led it is cwtomafy t o  
asswe tltziat Kne l i f t  cosff$eient I s  direc t ly  proportiond to  the 
effective angle of  attack above the angle of a t t m k  for zero lift, 
This 5% a t m e  assup t ion  f o r  &most every a i r f o i l  section, It i a  
only kn the slope sf the e that the a i r f o f l s  d i f fe r  from eaeb 
other and even t h i s  variation is not great. 
A t  the stall the section characteristie is not so well defined. 
F i r s t  of s l P  thexe is no theore l i cd  way of determining what the 
CL vs. d c  
shape of theAcurve is  a% the stall, !?his means that the cmve must 
be detemined e q e r h e n t a 9 l y  f o r  each a i r f o i l  section, In this 
sxperimentd detemination it is a3nost alwaye true that the measured 
a is the averwe charmter is t ie  f o r  the whole wing and not 
the true property of the two dimensionaJl cross section, Also the 
vdue of the masrfmm l i f t  coefficient obtained depends txpon the 
tmbul.ana3e i n  the wi& turmnsl in which the eqerirnent is made and 
upon the Reynolds number, Sons a i r f o i l  sections have a f l a t  topped 
l i f t  c m e  which mews that they maintain a high l i f t  coefficient 
over a wide range of angles of attack, Others have curves which 
break svddenly a t  the stall and mw even be &iscontinusus, In 
general the l ift  coefficient dfops slowly back t o  zero as the angle 
09 a t t m k  is increased from that  at whieh the s t a l l  ocous  to 90°. 
9 " h i ~  discussion &ow8 the diff icdtgr  i n  choosing a l i f t  coefficienb- 
aszgle of attaek e e which i c s  general enoqh to be useful. in  a 
large nurilber sf cases, 
The shape of the e tha t  i e ;  used in the following work i s  
shorn below, lChe mgle sf zero l i f t  is %&en as zero degrees, The 
per radian 
slope of the e below the s t d l  i s  5.73,sa that izt an angle of 
ten degrees the l i f t  coefficient is one, For all of the computations 
that have been made the max%mum l i f t  coefficient is 1.5, At  the 
stall. %he c m e  is discontinuow, For all angles of at tack above 
Lhs stall the l i f t  coefficient has the same value, Por most of the 
conputatione, %hi@ value is Ee2, 
With a l i f t  c e of the shape shown it is possible t o  have 
uns;l.lmmetrica;l l i f t  dirst~islntions i n  which part o f  Lle wing is 
s t a l e d  and the res t  of it is mstaPled. Such a distrfbution is 
sketched below, The wing in t h i s  ease is of e l l i p t i c a l  planform 
rand untwisted. Therefore all par ts  of the wing reach the peak of 
e at the stme time, The wing i n  th i s  case is at an 
q l e  of attack aery s l ight ly  greater than the angle of attack 
at vthfch the s t a l l  can occur, If the whole wing were s t d l e d ,  the 
l i f t  distribution wolfid be that  indicated by the broken l ine.  How- 
ever, it is  &Lao p o ~ s i b l e  to  have the distribution sPlom by the f333.1 
near 
line. In  thie  case there are shed rb A t r a i l ing  vortices of great 
strength whfch induce a domwaeh over the part of the w i n g  to the 
r ight  of A which is  large e n o ~ h  to make the effective angle of 
at tack l e s s  than that at which the stall OCCWPS. Just to the l e f t  
sf the point A there is a very large upash whfch causes the 
effective angle of attack to be very great. Since the l i f t  coeffi- 
c ient  is  independent of the angle of attack above the stall, th i s  
upwash does not affect the l i f t  digtribution. 
In reference f ive  there i r i  a discussion of the behavior of 
the l i f t  distribution near singular points of the wing. The eir-  
culation must vary coat i+wly across the span, A t  the t i p  of the 
wing the oircnlation must vanish l i k e  J1 - s2 . A t  all other 
poBnts of the w i n g  the slope of the l i f t  d i s t r i b u t f ~ n  e d(cL$) 
es  '5' 
must be conthuous i f  the poss ib i l i ty  sf in f in i t e  upwash is excluded, 
A disoontfnu9$y In  tihis elope means that  at the point where there is 
the dfseontfnuitg there is  an inf in i te  upwash, The 
such a. discontinuity a t  the point A. Bowever, the a i r f o i l  section 
chm%cteristic which is used does not exclude the possibi l i ty  of 
b f i n i t e  upwash and therefore t h i s  l b i t a t % o n  is avoided, If an 
a i r f o i l  section characteristic is chosen which does not perrnft 
i9 f in i t e  upwa~h, then an msymmetricd solution is  s t i l l  possible. 
In t h i s  case it is necesswy to  have a lift distribution which 
cause@ a f i n i t e  discontimdty in the downwash at the p0in.t; between 
the stajlled arad the unertalled p a t s  of the wing, Betz and Pe te r sob  
(reference 3) have determined the l i f  t distribution for  a w i n g  having 
s firnite jmp in the geometrica angle of attack. This solution 
gives a f i n i t e  discontinuity i n  the downwash and cas be used i n  
determining the shape of the l i f t  distribution 
which the wing stalls. The change i n  the lift distribution caused by 
consideriag t h i s  effect is such that there i s  gnlgr a very smalll 
ehage Pn the rol l ing moment caused by the ucneylnmetricd sofution. 
Since it is the rol l ing moment that came@ the msmetslca;b sol%tian 
to  be importat ,  9it is considered satisfactory to  use the CL VS. dE 
s which p e m i t s  inf in i te  upwash, 
The followiw eqaationa show a method which cas be w e d  f o ~ .  
detemirrPng an uasgmunetrica l i f t  dis tr ibut ion at the stall, 
The equations which must be sa t i s f ied  are: 
Lek CL = CL, + CLZ 




(T),. is a. b o r n  fmct ion  of s as ~ o o n  as the constant and 
1 
the chord f m c t i s n  are given. 
SabstPtut%sn into thequation f o r  the m s t a l l e d  par$ of .&he 
wing gives: 
CL, + CLI = 27.73 b - 
- (fL1 
CL I -  
' 5 . 7 3  
Let oCz CL , = a-($j, -= 
Then the wing s h q e  anti CL are given, then 0(2 3.8 a b o r n  h 
function of s. Therefore the equntions which must be sa t i s f i ed  
by the l i f t  distribution over %he unstalled part; of the wing are: 
118 The eqyation f o r  (-1 iraelur?es an integral  over the whole s p a  8 2 
of the wing, Since CL i s  different from zero only i n  the urnstalled 2 
part  of the wing, the equations above give a distribution of CL 
2 
which is the same as that  obtained by consideriw a wing having the 
plwform of only the unstallsd part of the wing- Therefore the 
procedu9.e to be fsllowed i n  de%erminlng the l i f t  distribution mcord- 
in& to t h i s  method is as follows, 
I"he things that are given are the wing Ishepe (chord and t w i s t  
distribution) slad the of l i f t  coeff ic ient  against eff eetive 
mgle  of attack, The l a t e r  c e is assmed t o  hold f o r  a l l  cross 
sections of the wing. The first thing t o  co~qpute is t b  downwash 
distribu%ion eaueed by the wirrg acting everwhere a t  the l i f t  
eosff ie ienl  beyond the ~taJ.1. %en the f u c t i o n ,  O(Z is dtotemined. 
Bsn asbitrary choice i~ male of the part of the wing which is no% 
sta9led. The %If% distribution on t M s  odd shaped piece of the wing;  
is  detem~inetl by my of the usual method8 f o r  a amber of different 
angles of a t t a ~ k .  It is assmed that at gome point of the w%ng the 
112axinm l i f t  coefficient is obtained. Therefore the angle of attaclk 
is chosen f o r  which the m a i m m  s a n e  of C is e q W  to  the differ- 
=2 
ence between O h a x  and CLx. %%(he values of DL f o r  t h i s  angle of 2 
a t t m k  added t o  give the distribution o f  CL and from t h i s  the l 
t 
circuEntioa o r  CL . - distr ibut ion i s  determined. This method i s  
to 
not fool-proof and must be w e d  with care. It@ limitations are seen 
from the following discussion of its use i n  particular cases, 
The ease f o r  which the method. is most uaefujl is that of the un- 
twisted wing of e l l ip t ic ,d  glanforgl. For an e l l i p t i c a l  wing which every- 
where acts  at the same l i f L  coefficient the down wash le the ewe  at 
a31 points wross  the span, Therefore f o r  ebn ugtagisted e l l i p l i e d  
wing the vdlue o f &  18 the same at all points across the span, This 
simplifies the problen~ of finding %he disLributiora of Cg f o r  the un- 
2 
s ta l led  portion of the wing because for  an uuLwisted wring which has 
the saxe section chaxacterfstfe at a31 epmwfae positions the shape 
of the l i f t  distribution is the same for  dl angles of attack a d  the 
itude is proportion& to the angle of attack. For th is  reason 
it 1s necessary to  compute only one l i f t  distribution fo r  the 
unstaLled part  of the w i q  i n  order to deternine the mg1e of a t t m k  
a t  which the nmimm l i f t  coefffcient is reached. In  t h i s  ease the 
eomputebtions are easy and short eno* to make the method quite 
ueeftel. 
Condider tho case sf a tapere8 w i n g ,  e i ther  twisted or zmtwfated. 
Here the downwash caused by a unifom lift coefficient mroous %he 
span i s  not the same f o r  all  s9anwiee positions, Bear the center the 
dorrmwash is very great while at the t ips  i t  is  verg much smaller. 
This mems t h a t d 2  varies across the span unless the wing hetppens t o  
be twisted so that the difference between o( and (f11 is a constant. 
%is ease does not ordinarily occur. lrherefore the u r n ~ t a l e d  past 
of the wing i g  treated as twtsted i n  the detelpmina,tion of %be dfetrf- 
bul;ion of % . Now i n  order t o  f ind tke angle of altack at which the 
2 
mmfmm ljlft coeffieiewt occurs i t  i e  necessuy to  deternine l i f t  
diatrfbutfona f o r  severe-l angles of attack bec8;uee 90s a Lwfroted wing 
the shape of the l i f t  distrtbution depends upon the angle of attae%. 
b o t h e r  d9f f i cd ly  wfth the ase of %his me%bod f o r  a tapered wing 
arises  from the fac t  tbat  i n  the u s a  synunetricd solution all p a t s  
of the wing do not corns t o  the effective angle of attack f o r  s t d l  a% 
the sme time. Xm the uns~immetricd solution some of the par ts  of 
%he wing are stalked when Lhs wiog is at angle of af;lack at which 
in  the s ~ e t r i c d  case these parts  a re  not s t a l e d *  This means that 
at such points the m s ~ e t r i c d  solution mst cause s~fieiera"cpwaah 
to increase the effective angle of a t t m k  Lo a sTaSae greater than that 
f o r  the s t d l ,  '&erefore i n  finding e i ~ n  mcilynune%rica solution it  is 
necesswy to check that t h i s  does happen, A l l  of th%s m&es th i s  
method so complicated tbat It was not used in  the determination of 
the l i f t  distributions on tapered wings. 
Another methoa which can be used is one shm by Fage (reference 
6). f t is  a sLmple gra,phicd method of dedermining the downwash 
caused by any given l i f t  Bistributian, The proeeee i s  one of trial 
and error. The soPutian is h a m  when the assmed ecna calePllate& 
l i f t  distribution es  agree, The procedure ta  be followed in 
d e t e m ~ i n w  the l i f t  distribution i s  as follows, F i r s t  assme a 
l i f t  d i s t ~ l b u t i o n  curve, From th is  deternine by the graphical metho& 
the domwaeh a t  a nuaibes of different seetione. From the sections 
charwterfs t ic  of l i f t  coefficient against effective angle of attack 
3.8 oMaiaed the l i f t  oo@fficient whdch corresponds t o  the s a l e d a t e d  
d sh, If t h e  m l u e  abtobed in t h i s  m y  does not; agree &$h the  
value orfgb8rlly assmed, it 98 necessary t o  repeat %he a o l e  prooess 
unti l  there i s  agreemmt. 
Page's g r a ~ M o a l  metPlod is as fo l lms .  S h o e  t h e  irategrmd i n  
the d sh equatiorr I 
w - 
- - 
I d L + J  . A s 1  
v 4 n t [ -  5-31 
be~ofngls i9f2nit;e when s .: B \ t he  dntegral i s  evaluated i n  two sections, 
s = (s, + s,). The value of the  f b s t  k o  9lategrals i s  the  area of 
the  d i ag rm ob-kjssd when is plotted agpiast (% 4 ) as v 
t o  
m r i c s  f ram. -1 t o  ( s, - s2)  and from (8, + 8, ) t o  1. The th i rd  integral 
is t r a n s f o m d  i a t o  the form 
The slopes used %n t M s  in tegra l  w e  deksdufed grapMcally from the 
assmed lift distr lbut jon curve. The intograt5on 28 performed graphs- 
oally. 
I n  order ts ar r ive  a t  the s o l a % i o ~  Pn a reasonably short  tirne it 
As necassasyto  have %he f i r s t  a s s a e d  l i f t  curve elose t o  the f i n a l  
reed.@. It 5.8 fourad %hat the ma~~ae%rioa .% ss8a%iona oocm only a t  
angles of atkaek just sflightly above the  aagls la% wblch stal l  f i r s t  
hacmens, Also t h e  l i f t  c a e f f i e i m t  over most of %he -stalled p m t  
of t h e  wing d i f f e r s  very 3hi4;tle from the value obtaked a t  t he  angle 
f o r  f f r s t  st;all, Therefore the first step i n  finding an unsymmet- 
r f c d  solution f o r  a tapered wing i s  to c d c d a t e  the l i f t  distribu- 
t ion at; an angle of attmk: such ahat at one or more points there is 
the max: I f f t  caefffeient and a t  no point f a  the wing stal led,  
Thie is done by my of the ordina;r;y methods. 
I n  t h i s  work the only type of solution that is considered is 
that i n  which the wing i s  s ta l led  froln the t i p  in  to  some i n t e m a  
point and then the res t  of the wing is metal led,  I n  finding the 
solution, the point sepa~atiang the s ta l led  and unstalled portions 
of the wing is taken arb i t rwi ly .  A t  t h i s  point the l a f t  coeffi- 
c i a t  changes rapidly f r ~ m  that above the ste2.l to  some higher 
value in  the u n s t a l e d  region. BQW there is enough material avail- 
able $0 &raw up the f%raG asswntsd 133% dfssstributfon e s o  that 
it is new to the f ina l  result. The shape of the curve i s  known 
f o r  the s t a l e d  region, At the opposite wing t i p  %be e m s  is  
&most identicc2P to the cEiledated c e f o r  the case Just before 
the stall. In the intermediate region as the poink of s t a l l i ~ g  is 
apprortche0 the lift coefficient fa l l8  s l i & t l y  below the above 
mentioned c d c d a t e d  value, The e e i s  dram with a eontinow 
slope e v e r m e r e  except a t  the poiat segmating the s t a l l ea  and 
m s t a l l e d  pwts ,  
It i s  fomd that the value of the downwash at any point de- 
pends mostly upon the shape of tho l i f t  distribution eume i n  the 
inuneiliake meighborhooa cf the point and upon the mwimm v82ae of 
t CL - that exPsts on the wing. Also it  is fomd that the span- 
to  
wise position of the point of maxi l i f t  coefficient d%ffers very 
Lf t t l e  from the posftion found f o r  the completely unstallad wfryg, 
These fac t s  are usefazl in determining the wgle  of attack a t  whioh 
t the unsgmmetricdJ, solution occus ,  Starting with the assmedl CZ - 
e, the doamwash f s c d c d s t e d  by Fage s metho& at the point of 
111&5~im~gl lif t coefficient and at the point of mrtximurn 6; fi . If the 
= to 
correct solution is  sssmed at f irst then the angle of atta,ck is the 
sum of the effective angle of atlack a t  which the s t a l l  occurs and the 
downwash angle calc7flated at the point o f  maximum l i f t  coefficient, 
6 This angle of attack and the d o m a s h  at the point of maximum GL -. 
to 
a r e  used $0 cheek th i s  mmimm value. If the assunned and caleujlatea 
values do not agree, the cwve must be chwged lurid the proeels re- 
peeLted m t i f  there is  %reemen%. Once th ie  agreement is reached, sglpy 
fmther  chmges that are neeessay in the shape of the e affect 
only very s l ight ly  the aogle of attaok and the m a i m u r n  value of % 9. 
0 
'Phe nex% part of the came to  be brought to  the proper shape is  the 
u9stdLeB portion near to  the part; that i s  stalled, This is done by 
parts 
the same graphicd method, After these three - of .tihe curve 
have been W e  to cheek, i t  i o ;  prob8,ble that the res t  of the curve is 
nearly correct aad that only s l ight  changes need. to be m&e, It is  
*isable to check as soon as possible i n  the process that points i n  
the s tdlsa  ~ e g i o a  w t u a l y  are ertalled, %is consideration is one 
which Iinalts the amoluat of the wirsg that c~tn be s.t;allled in the case 
of a himy tapereti wing. 
?he process is long and tedious because even with a l o t  sf 
eqertenee it is d i f f i cu l t  to  make a very e l o ~ e  first approxima- 
t ion to the f ina l  result .  The method is not one of su~ceseive 
approxima,tions but one of trial an& error, For the type of s o l w  
t ion diaeunsed here id i s  usually necessary to m&e t h e e  or four 
attempts i n  order to f ind a curve that is  good enowh. Unless some 
such systematic approzh aa is outline8 above i b :  used, it  is 0 0 8 %  
impo~sibbe to  =rive at the solution, Blind -sees are quite useless 
becwse the downwash i s  quite sensitive to  changes in  the shape of 
the l i f t  distribution. b t h e r  trouble with the method is that it i s  
d i f f i c a t  to deternine %@vraGely the slope of the l i f t  distribution 
e, However, appmently t h i s  can be done well eno'tagh to  give 
sufficient a e u r w y  to the f i n a l  r e ~ d t .  
%?he method that wan used i n  the computa.tion of  the l i f t  distribu- 
t ion  below the s t a l l  f a  one developed by lddthopp (reference 2). The 
method i s  quick and easy to use and the conputations are not long. 
One of the most d i f f i cu l t  things in the whole problem i s  to f ind 
the angle of at tack at which any particular mount of the wing is 
found 
s tal led,  It is  n that the r a g e  of angles of attack in whi& the 
unsymraetrica3. solutions can occur is very s m a l l  a d  also that  for  
each solution there is a defini te  angle of attack, Far thist reason, 
a p u r e  gaess a t  the angle of attack is useless, .It is  an e s s e a t i d  
point of both of the methods oatlined i n  t h i s  paper that the angle 
of attack is determined without any guessing. 
DISCUSSION OF GQWUUTTO%8 AND RESmTS FOR 
S33VlBAL DIFFERENT %lXG SRBPES 
The, first ease t o  be cmeidered fs %ha% sf an, mtw%sted 
s l l$p t i ca l  dsrag havfng an aspect r a t i o  of 1Oe%9, The metkrod 
of" compuhtioa i s  desorfbed i 1 ~ e  %he previous chapter* Solutions 
were foolrtd f o r  eases 19 wMch di f ferent  fract$ons of the wing were 
unstalled, For each of these f ractf  m s  of Che w5ng sul ordinaq  
B i f t  dis t r ibut ion 5s o b - ~ e d  =el from th% the distr ibut ion of 
6 amass the  sprn of the p i e ~ s  of t h e  w5ng. For eaah piece 
o( 
CL 
of +he wing there i s  a value sf . 
h% 
K i s  a functican of the f r a o t i a  of' the wing t h a t  Pe no% s k l l e d .  
The eqwit;ian om page 162 f ste C)(Z gl~es 
CL I d = o ~ .  +(?I,+= (d IN RADIANS) 
OR d = d, + (f), + l o  G, (d I N  D E G R E E S )  
In $his ec;uatfon 
CLZ NAY 
K 
For an mWsCed e 2 l i p e o a l  $ of aspect r a t i o  10*19 
LeC d3 = angle sf atkack a t  which wing first stalls 
Ad = OC-4.3 
~ h a i  d3 = 11879 C'MAX 
fret = fraction of spm not stalled, 
iPhe coaputatfoas give the following resfit. 
6 (k - 1L791 
l f  g 2.61 
1/4 1.23 
3 /g *72 
112 . 140 
The rolling moment coefficient oaused by an mnnr-etsical 
lift distribution is gi~en by the folEoaing eqmtion. 
-, 
For wings having a eymmetricd chord distribu%ion this a$iuat%on 
can be trsnsforaed into 
where 
CL, / S  C O N S T A N T  
For a given frstlon of an umrtwisted elliptical wing not; stdled, 
is directly proportional to D ~ y ,  or in other words to the drop 
in lift aoeffieient of %he profile section at the stall. Therefore 
the rolling moaent la this case is also proporeion& to that drop in 
life coefficient, Xt ia shawa that Ad i a  proportiond $0 thFs same 
The Iff% coeffiofent for the whole wing is given by the following 
For $fie uatwisted e l l i p t i c a  wing the seeond i n t e g r d  on the right 
is proportion& to the drop fn l i f t  coefficient at the s td l ,  
The resul t s  f o r  the un twi~~tsd  e l l i p t i c a l  wing can be a m e d  
up as f sllsws, Ad , the ro l l ing  moment coeff ie ient  , and part  of 
the to ta l  l i f t  coefficisnt are proportiond to the drop in the 
in f in i t e  a ~ e e t  ratio l i f t  coefficient at the stca21 for  any given 
f r w t i o n  of the wing that is not s tal led,  These va3ues do as% 
depead upon the aBsolute menitude of CLaasr and Ca, but only upon 
1 
the difference be2;ween them, The vmiat ion with $fie m o w t  of the 
wing that is not st&Sea of dCf , the ro11ing mmeat coeff ieient;, 
a d  the tot& l i f t  coefficient i s  deteruined by eomput~%ion, The 
resul t s  are shown in  f i p e  3.. 
Por dl of the other pla~forms consiaered, the gra&ic~,l method 
of soaution described previout31y w a s  used, Besides f o r  the unztwisted 
ellfpticaJ. wing, conpatations were casrisd out for wiags with f ive  
to  one taper untwisted, f ive  to one taper w i  tB 3 O  t w i s t ,  and three 
to one taper untwiwted. 811 sf the wings have straight  taper from 
the center to the %fp ex091)t that  the t i p  m e  ro-d off 
from nine tenths of the semi-spm to the tiye Ail1 of the 
wiws have the same aspect r a t io  as the e l l i p t i a d  wingo For 
the case of a tapered wing, the dependence of no( , trhe rol l ing 
moment coefficient, and the total, l i f t  coefficient upon the 
drop i n  infinPte aspect r a t io  l i f t  coefficient a% the stall 
~zbnnot be stated ss elegmtly  as f o r  the aantwisted e l l i p t i c a l  
wing. These tities have been conpuLsd on the basis %ha% 
bsx 1.5 ma cLl = 1.2. 
The highly tapered wing causes a very large do~mwash near 
the center of the spw and therefore the effective angle of att& 
of the center i s  leas  than that a t  the wing t ipo  For t h i s  reason 
the s td l  begins near the t i p  of the wing and works in toward the 
center as  the angle of  a t t w k  is increased. If there i s  e d f i e i e n t  
taper, the center of the wing may never stall within the usually 
encountered angles of attack. In the discussion of msy~llinetricad. 
l i f t  distributions the term,Acl, has the same meaning f o r  tapered 
wings as i t  has f o r  the e l l i p t i c a l  wing, It n u t  be remembered 
that with the e l l i ~ t i c a  wing dl sections reach the effective angle 
of attaok f o r  the s t d l  a t  the sme  time while f o r  the tapsred w i n g  
the s td l  s t a r t s  at a single point sonewhere near the wing t i p c  1% 
ka found tha tAdis  uswlly m a l l e r  than half of a degree and that 
therefore the n u ~ b e r  sf m s m e l r i c a l  solutions is limited f o r  the 
highly tapered, wing. For the e l l t p t i c a l  wing a solution i a  p o ~ s t b l e  
with asny given fraction of Gle wing stal led,  However, fo r  the 
hi&ly tapered wing it is neces.sary that more than half of the 
wing be .luastdled. I?he reason f o r  thip, is that the downwash near 
the center is so great that even the msymmetricd solution does 
not cause sufficient u p a s h  to  bring the effective angle of attack 
to that above the stall, The f rae t i sn  of the wing that can be 
s ta l led  depends upon the mount of taper. A tapered wing which is 
twisted so that the t i p s  are a t , a  smaller geometrical angle of 
attack than the center acts  mare nearly Pike an e l l i p t i c a l  wing, 
The stall stmts nearer the center of the wing and the l i f t  
coefficient is more nearly miform across the span than in  the 
case of a =twisted wing of the sane planform. merefore a 
larger  part  of the wfag can be s ta l led  In the usasymmetrical. solu- 
t ion f o ~  the twisted wing than fo r  the -twisted, 
It is  of interest  %o follow the sequence of events when a 
wing s t a l l s  u n s p e t r i c & l y .  The wing ac ts  p i t% n o m d l y  while 
the angle of attack i s  increased ant i1  soae point reaches the angls 
of attack of s t a l l .  Tf the angle is m%de just s l ight ly  larger ,  it 
is possible fo r  one t i p  of the wing to s t a l l  while a l l  of the reet 
remains mstal led.  As the angle is  increased the mount of the 
wing that e m  be s ta l led  increases un t i l  the limit described above 
i s  reached. 'When t h i s  l i m i t  i s  r e s h e d  the va11e of  Ad i s of the 
order of magngtude of only a qunrter of degree. A fmkher in- 
crease i n  the angle of attack eliminates the possibi l i ty  of an 
m s m e t r i c a l  solution a d  the rol l ing moment disappears, The 
rol l ing moment is  a mafaurn when the wing is as nearly as possible 
Wf stalled, The m=nitudes of the rol l ing lnoment and of Ad 
for  any given m o a t  s f  the wing s ta l led  depend upon the differ-  
ence between the maxiam l i f t  coefficient and the l if t  coefficient 
above the stall f o r  inf in i te  aspect rat io,  Y s r  a highly tapered 
wing the wut of the wing that can be s t d l e d  in  an unspe t r i ca ; l  
solution also depends upon t h i s  difference i n  l i f t  coefficients, As 
the drop i n  l i f t  coefficient decreases, the aanomt of wiag that can 
be s ta l led  decreases. When there is  no decrease in  the l i f t  coeffi- 
cient at the stall, the ~ 1 1 s ~ e t r i e a l  solution of the type described 
here is  no longer possible, 
Figures 2 t h r o q h  5 show the unngrnmetrical solutions calculated 
f o r  four different wings. It i s  seen tha t  a l l  of the solutions are 
quite simi$ar i n  appearance, The effect of twisting the f i v e  to one 
tapered wing is to increase the to ta l  l i f t  coefficient of the wing 
a d  the rol l ing moment. At the s t a l l  the distribution of l i f t  a t  
the t ips  i s  very l i t t l e  changed but Vthe t i p  s t d l  is de lved  so  that 
%ha center acts  a t  a higher l i f t  coefficient f o r  the twisted wing 
than f o r  the f l a t  one. Tnis also permits more of the wing to  be 
s tal led,  P i w e  6 shows the w w  in  which the to ta l  l i f t  coefficient 
of the wing Becreases a f t e r  the wing reaches i ts m a ~ r i r a u n  l i f t .  If 
the e l l i p t i c a l  wing stalls synunetricdly, the l i f t  coefficient drops 
immediately to l , 2  as soon asno( is greater than zero, Figure 7 
shows the variation sf the rol l ing moment coefficient with the to ta l  
l i f t  coefficient of the wingc The e w e s  fo r  the tapered wings are 
discontinuous. a f t e r  the maximtun rol l ing coefficient is reached it 
drops suddenly back to zero. The l i f t  coefficient of the wing just 
a f t e r  the breakdown of the unsymmetri@al solution has not been 
calcda,t  ed. 
F $ w e  8 shows the vmiat ion of the ro l l ing  moment coeffi- 
cient w i t h d d ,  It shows that the magnitude of the maximurn rolling 
moment coefficient is about the sane f o r  all of the wings investi- 
gated, It shows that the range sf angles of attack in  which the 
uns;ymmetric& solution can occur is very s m a l l .  The v a l w  of 
giving the masrinulll ro l l iag  msrnent coefficient does not change mueh 
with the shape of the wing. The difference between the angle of 
attack a t  which the s t d l  begins and the angle f o r  zero l i f t  
decreases as the taper ra t io  increases. %fsting a $apered w i n g  
increases t h i s  difference i n  angles, Therefore, although the 
twisted wing can give j u ~ t  as lmge a, rol l ing mment as the un- 
twisted wing, the s t d l  does not occur as soon and &so a larger 
to ta l  l i f t  coefficient i s  reached, It seems to  bs the fmt that 
the stall is reached sooner and a t  a smaller to ta l  l i f t  coefficient 
that causes the highly tapered wing to be more dazlgerous than one 
not so highly tapered, 
This theory indicztes that i f  a wing is brought slowly up to 
the s t a l l ,  the msymmetrica solution can cause the wing to r o l l  
rather violently. IIowever, i f  the w i n g  is  taken through the s t a l l  
quickly, i t  is probably possible to  get beyond the range of anglers 
of attack in which the rol l ing moment is possible before the 
rol l ing moment has had time t o  seriously disturb the w i n g ,  
The ulns;ymme$rical l i f t  distributions are possible but not 
necessary. There is nothing i n  the theory which e q l a i n s  the cause 
of such a solution. Also there is nothing t o  indicate which side of 
a perfectly symmetric& wing w i l l  s t d l  first i n  producing such an 
unoymmetricajl l i f t  distribution, There has been ns consideration of  
engine nwellea and the fuselag;e, In m y  %etuaJ. airplaae there 
i a  probably enough. dissimilarity between tbs wPngs to  cause the 
ro l l ing  moment to be always i n  the sane direction, 
Because of the great mount of time involved i n  finding an 
unsynmetrie& solution f o r  any p w t i c d a r  case, the nmber of 
emmples f o r  which the calcukations have been carried out i s  very 
s m a l l ,  The edculated poin.%s show quite a b i t  of sca t te r  and 
therefore it would ba of in teres t  to make more csmputations with 
the same wings i n  order to f ind out the true nature of the curves. 
Wings of other shapes shodd be investigated. T t  is  probable %hat 
f o r  tlcn mtwisted rectangdar wing solutions of the t ype  described 
here are not possible. It wotibd be interesting to f ind the wing 
shape that is the l i m i t  of the possibi l i ty  of an u r n e ~ e t r i c a l  
solu"coon. Other vwiat ions to  t r y  are the cases of wings with 
fl.a,pm md of wiogs with a varying profi le  chwa@terist%c across 
the span. I n  these cases the type of profi le  c h a r ~ c t e r i s t i c  is  
not change& but such things ae the slope of %he l i f t  coefficient 
*carve below the s t a l l ,  the nmimum l i f t  coefficient,  and the value 
of the l i f t  coefficient above the stall could be chmged, 
&so work should be done in looking f o r  solutions in  the 
eases of l i f t  coefffeient v ie  effective angle of  attack cwves of 
different shapes than the one use& i n  t h i s  work. 
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